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Abstract Chemical and Sr isotopic zoning patterns in
plagioclase megacrysts from gabbroic dykes in the
Gardar Province can be used to elucidate magma-
chamber and emplacement processes. The megacrysts
occur either as single crystals or assembled as anortho-
site xenoliths. The size of the megacrysts varies from
<1 cm to 1 m. They consist of a large core with variable
zonation (An58–39) and a relatively small (<600 lm),
normally zoned rim (An62–27). The contact between core
and rim is sharp and marked by a sharp increase in
anorthite content which can reach 11 mol% An. This
gap is interpreted as having formed during dyke em-
placement due to a sudden pressure release. Some of the
megacryst cores show a fairly constant composition
whereas others exhibit an unusual wavy-oscillatory
zoning which has not been reported elsewhere to our
knowledge. The oscillatory zoning has wavelengths of
up to 2,500 lm and a maximum amplitude of 7 mol%
An. It is interpreted as reflecting movements of the
crystals in the magma reservoir. The Sr isotopic com-
position of one crystal shows a radiogenic inner core
((87Sr/86Sr)i=0.7044) and a less radiogenic outer core
((87Sr/86Sr)i=0.7039–0.7036). The lack of a significant
change between outer core and rim ((87Sr/86Sr)i=0.7037)
is consistent with formation of the more An-rich rim due
to pressure release. Variations in the core may be related
to movements of the crystal and/or magma mixing. A
trace-element profile across a megacryst shows a small
increase in Sr and small decreases in Ba and La contents

of the recalculated melt composition across the core-rim
boundary, whereas P, Ce, Nd and Eu remain constant.
Melt compositional changes upon emplacement are
therefore considered to be of minor importance. Con-
stant ratios of incompatible trace elements in the
megacryst cores indicate a dominant influence of a lower
crustal source on trace-element budgets.

Introduction

Massif-type anorthosites (MTAs) are large intrusive
bodies (up to 17,000 km2) mainly restricted to the middle
Proterozoic (1.6–1.1 Ga) and which contain vast accu-
mulations of plagioclase (An50±10) with subordinate
mafic minerals (Ashwal 1993 and references therein).
They represent the most voluminous anorthosite type on
Earth and their relatively sodic plagioclase makes them
distinct from other anorthositic rocks (Ashwal 1993).
Various mechanisms have been proposed to explain the
presence of such plagioclase-rich rocks, including the
formation of plagioclase cumulates from basaltic mag-
mas (e.g. Morse 1982), resorption and remelting of
plagioclase (Wiebe 1990), delayed nucleation of plagio-
clase in mafic melts with the formation of ‘‘hyperfelds-
pathic’’ liquids (Morse 1982), and interaction between
aluminous crust and basaltic magma (e.g. Dempster et al.
1999). The composition of the melts parental to anor-
thosites is thought to be broadly basaltic (e.g. Bowen
1917; Emslie 1978; Scoates 2000) or jotunitic (e.g.
Vander Auwera et al. 1998; Owens and Dymek 2001)
but these melt compositions are usually not preserved
due to crystal fractionation and accumulation processes.
The ultimate source of the magmas from which the

anorthosites crystallised is still much debated, with two
principal schools of thought: magmas sourced (1) from
the mantle (e.g. Emslie 1978; Wiebe 1992; Mitchell et al.
1995; Markl and Frost 1999) or (2) from the lower crust
(e.g. Longhi et al. 1999; Schiellerup et al. 2000; Bédard
2001). Most authors believe in some sort of interaction
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between mantle-derived and crustal material during
anorthosite genesis, via either crustal contamination of
mantle-derived magmas (e.g. Scoates and Frost 1996) or
contamination of remobilised crust by basalt (Bédard
2001).
In the Gardar Province, gabbroic ‘‘Big Feldspar

Dykes’’ (BFDs) contain both numerous, single plagio-
clase megacrysts and anorthosite xenoliths, and are in-
terpreted to record the formation of anorthositic bodies
at depth (Bridgwater 1967; Bridgwater and Harry 1968).
Bridgwater (1967) has shown that the feldspathic ma-
terial in the dykes is genetically linked to the present
host, although it did not crystallise in place. Since the
Precambrian of Greenland is a continuation of the
Canadian Shield, with similar tectonic divisions and
orogenic activities at approximately the same time, a
close link between the Gardar anorthosite inclusions and
the MTAs of the Canadian Shield has been postulated
(Bridgwater 1967). The fact that emplacement ages of
the Gardar dykes (�1.15–1.25 Ma) overlap with ages
obtained for Canadian anorthosites (e.g. Higgins and
van Breemen 1992; Owens et al. 1994) further suggests a
genetic relationship between the provinces. Additionally,
the Gardar feldspathic material has XAn values within
the range typical of plagioclase from these anorthosite
massifs.
For the Canadian anorthosites, pressure estimates,

assumed to represent the final level of emplacement,
vary from 3 to 5 kbar (Fuhrmann et al. 1988; Kolker
and Lindsley 1989) whereas the Gardar rocks show
emplacement depths of 3–4 km corresponding to a
pressure of �1 kbar, based on fluid-inclusion data from
Ilı́maussaq (Konnerup-Madsen and Rose-Hansen 1984).
The Gardar dykes with their numerous feldspathic in-
clusions most likely represent a higher level of exposure
of an anorthosite province which is similar to, or even
the continuation of, the Canadian Shield. Therefore, a
study of the BFDs offers a unique opportunity to reveal
details and independent constraints on magma-chamber
and emplacement processes at depth during anorthosite
genesis.
Examining the ‘‘Big Feldspar Dykes’’ as whole rocks

is not useful in the present context because the rocks
contain variable amounts of plagioclase megacrysts and
do not represent true liquids. Single crystals, however,
should preserve information on magma compositions
and processes during anorthosite genesis. Investigations
on single feldspar crystals have been very successful in
elucidating the temporal record of magma-chamber
dynamics (e.g. Singer et al. 1995; Tepley et al. 1999) and
the liquidus chemistry of magmas (e.g. Blundy and
Wood 1991; Bindeman et al. 1999). Due to the very low
diffusivities of major- and trace-element cations (Giletti
1994; Giletti and Shanahan 1997) and high closure
temperatures (Cherniak and Watson 1992; Cherniak
1995) in plagioclase, it can be assumed that plagioclase
preserves its original composition during cooling, down
to a scale of micrometres. Compositional and textural
zoning should reflect processes during growth because

the diffusive exchange CaAl – NaSi in plagioclase is slow
(Grove et al. 1984).
Based on major- and trace-element compositional

zoning and/or Sr and Nd isotopic zoning in feldspar,
evidence for magma recharge (e.g. Tepley et al. 2000;
Davidson et al. 2001), assimilation (e.g. Knesel et al.
1999), magma mixing and mingling (Waight et al. 2000,
2001), convection (Loomis and Welber 1982) and frac-
tional crystallisation processes (Brophy et al. 1996) has
been presented in different contexts. Many of those
studies concentrated on silicic volcanic and plutonic
rocks or on the interplay between the respective mag-
mas, but few dealt with basaltic systems (e.g. Pringle
et al. 1974; Kuritani 1998; Bindeman et al. 1999) or
anorthositic rocks (e.g. Wiebe 1992).
The present study investigates chemical and isotopic

zoning in single plagioclase megacrysts from two BFDs
of the Gardar Province which have the potential to
constrain certain aspects of parental-melt compositions
and to provide information about dynamics and pro-
cesses recorded within an anorthositic magma chamber.

Geological background

The Gardar Province of South Greenland represents a
mid-Proterozoic rift province with abundant alkaline
magmatism lasting from about 1.30 to 1.12 Ga (Emeleus
and Upton 1976; Upton and Emeleus 1987). It encom-
passes about ten igneous complexes, numerous dykes of
variable chemical composition, and a sequence of in-
terlayered lavas and sediments (Eriksfjord Formation).
During the late Gardar period (�1.20–1.12 Ga), several
generations of gabbroic and intermediate dykes were
emplaced along WSW–ENE to SW–NE trends, con-
centrated in two main zones (Upton and Emeleus 1987).
The emplacement time of the more northerly Nunars-
suit-Isortoq swarm is poorly constrained but demon-
strably younger than 1,250 Ma (Patchett et al. 1978) and
post-dating the early ‘‘brown dykes’’ (BD0s) dated at
1,282±5 Ma (Upton, personal communication). The
swarm pre-dates the Nunarssuit syenite for which a U/
Pb date is 1,171±5 Ma (Finch et al. 2001). This is
confirmed by a Sm–Nd cpx–plag whole-rock isochron
for a dyke from this region which yielded an age of
1,190±44 Ma (Halama, unpublished data). Many of the
dykes contain abundant anorthosite xenoliths and pla-
gioclase megacrysts and are therefore informally named
‘‘Big Feldspar Dykes’’. The feldspathic material is con-
sidered as evidence for an anorthosite body underlying
South Greenland (Bridgwater 1967). The megacrysts are
interpreted to have formed as unconsolidated roof ma-
terial in a magma chamber, either as free-floating sus-
pended crystals or derived from overlying anorthosite
(Bridgwater and Harry 1968). Large, euhedral crystals
have never accumulated to form solid anorthosite. They
represent an end member in a continuous textural series
from single plagioclase crystals to massive plagioclase
rock. Bridgwater (1967) emphasised the genetic
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connection between host rocks and inclusions and in-
ferred that the megacrysts are not true xenocrysts. The
basic magmas which carried up the megacrysts were
evolved magmas with low Ni contents, low Mg# and
high Al/Ca ratios (Upton 1996).
Since the Gardar Province has been tectonically quiet

after magmatic activity ceased and no metamorphic
events affected the rocks, it is well suited for a study on
magmatic processes based on mineral textures and an-
alyses of primary magmatic phases.

Field observations and petrography

Ubiquitous gabbroic ‘‘Big Feldspar Dykes’’ occur in the
Isortoq region in the western part of the Gardar Prov-
ince (Fig. 1). They belong to the Nunarssuit-Isortoq
dyke swarm which covers an area of roughly 50·25 km,
and they were emplaced into granitic basement of the
Proterozoic Ketilidian mobile belt (Allaart 1976). The
BFDs vary in width from a few metres to 100 m. A
detailed account of the field relationships has been given
by Bridgwater and Harry (1968).
The major matrix mineral phases of the gabbroic

BFDs are plagioclase, olivine, clinopyroxene and ti-
tanomagnetite. Minor phases are apatite and biotite;
pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite and baddeleyite oc-
cur as accessory minerals. Additionally, amphibole has
been found in the anorthosite xenolith sample. Euhedral
matrix plagioclase (width<300 lm) is normally zoned
and represents an early liquidus phase, followed by oli-
vine and clinopyroxene. Biotite occurs either as fringes
around Fe–Ti oxides or as euhedral grains.
The characteristic feature of the BFDs is their high

content of feldspathic material, varying from single
feldspar crystals (<1 cm to 1 m in size) to anorthositic
bodies up to 30 m long (Fig. 2). These bodies may vary

in composition from leucogabbroic to anorthositic and
are not true xenoliths, but the term ‘‘anorthosite xeno-
lith’’ is maintained here to remain consistent with pre-
vious publications. The boundary between feldspathic
inclusions and a megacryst-free dyke matrix can be rel-
atively sharp or gradual with a continuous decrease in
feldspar megacryst concentration towards the matrix
(Fig. 3a, b). The distribution of megacrysts within the
BFDs is mostly random but at some localities the pla-
gioclase megacrysts are concentrated at the dyke centres
(Fig. 3c). The distribution of plagioclase megacrysts can
vary within a single dyke and from dyke to dyke. Oc-
casionally, xenoliths of granitic wall rock up to several
dm in size can be found in the dykes close to their
margins.
Several megacrysts from two different BFDs have

been investigated in this study. BFD 1 is on average
50–70 m wide and samples were taken from locations
distributed over a length of �8 km (Fig. 1). With the
notable exception of the anorthosite xenolith sample
GM 1682, the dyke matrix is olivine-bearing and quartz-
free. Samples from BFD 2 were taken from a 12-m-wide
dyke section at the shoreline. The matrix of BFD 2 is
olivine-free and contains late interstitial quartz.

Analytical methods

Electron microprobe measurements

Mineral compositions were determined using a JEOL 8900 electron
microprobe at the Earth Science Department at the University of
Tübingen, Germany. An internal uqZ correction of the raw data
was applied (Armstrong 1991). Both natural and synthetic stan-
dards were used for major and minor elements. Measuring times
were 16 and 30 s on the peak positions for major and minor ele-
ments respectively. The emission current was 15 nA and the ac-
celeration voltage 15 kV. For all feldspar analyses, a beam diameter
of 5 lm was used to avoid errors resulting from diffusion of Na.

Fig. 1. Geological map of the
Isortoq region after Bridgwater
and Coe (1970)
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Strontium isotope measurements

Drilled feldspar samples for Sr isotopic analyses were collected from
polished mineral surfaces using diamond-coated dentist drills with
variable diameters (<1mm) andmethods described byWaight et al.
(2000). The small amounts of feldspar powder from the shallow drill
pits (<<1mm) were collected as a slurry, then dried and weighed to
determine sample weight. Samples were spiked with an enriched
84Sr–87Rb mixed tracer and then dissolved in small amounts of HF,
HNO3 and HCl. Rb and Sr were separated using a single pass over a
small bed of AG50-X12 resin with HCl elution, followed by cleanup
of both the Rb and Sr cuts using Sr-specific resin. Sr isotopic values
were determined using a VG Axiom MC-ICPMS at the Danish
Lithosphere Centre, Copenhagen. Sample introduction was carried
out using aMicromist nebuliser withAr as both carrier and nebuliser
gas.Mass fractionation during the Rb analyses was monitored using
admixed Zr, and during the Sr runs it was corrected using
84Sr/86Sr=0.1194. Further details of analytical procedures are out-
lined inWaight et al. (2002). Analyses of SRM987 over the period of
this study gave 87Sr/86Sr=0.71025±3 (2 S.D., n=5). Errors for Sr
drill samples are assumed to be ±0.015% which is slightly higher
than the precision for whole-rock samples due to difficulties in ob-
taining an accurate sample weight on such small samples because of
static charge effects on Teflon beakers. However, errors in elemental
concentrations do not affect elemental ratios and 87Rb/86Sr ratios are
expected to be correct within 0.5%. All initial Sr isotopic ratios have
been corrected for radiogenic growth to an age of 1.19 Ga – the
emplacement age of the dyke (Halama, unpublished data) – using
k=1.42*10–11 a–1 (Steiger and Jäger 1977). Despite the possibility
that themegacrystsmayhave grown earlier and the uncertainty in the
age determination (error of ±44 Ma), errors in age correction are
insignificant due to the very lowRb/Sr ratios in all samples except the
rim sample, which has larger errors due to a higher Rb content
coupledwith smaller sample size (see below).However, extrapolation
of age errors for this sample results in a calculated error of
0.70371±18 which does not affect the conclusions of this study.

Trace-element measurements

In-situ laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrome-
ter (LA-ICP-MS) trace-element analyses were performed at the EU
Large-Scale Geochemical Facility (University of Bristol) using a
VG Elemental PlasmaQuad 3 + S-Option ICP-MS equipped with

Fig. 2a, b. Occurrences of
feldspathic inclusions in the
‘‘Big Feldspar Dykes’’ of Iso-
rtoq. a Euhedral feldspar
megacryst, length about 40 cm.
b Anorthositic xenolith in fine-
grained dyke matrix, total
length of xenolith about 20 m

Fig. 3a–c. Field relationships between feldspathic inclusions and
dykes (length of hammer 60 cm). a Gradual transition from
feldspar-rich zone to relatively feldspar-poor host dyke matrix. b
Sharp contact between feldspar-rich and feldspar-poor areas of the
dyke. c Small dyke showing a concentration of feldspar megacrysts
in the dyke centre. Dyke margins are virtually megacryst-free
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a 266-nm Nd-YAG laser (VG MicroProbe II). The laser beam
diameter at the sample surface was approximately 20 lm for all
analyses, and the laser repetition rate was 6 Hz. Helium gas and
then an argon/helium mixture carried the ablated material from the
sample cell to the plasma torch. All measurements were made using
Thermo Elemental PlasmaLab ‘‘time-resolved analysis’’ (TRA)
data acquisition software with a total acquisition time of 100 s per
analysis, allowing about 40 s for background followed by 50 s for
laser ablation. NIST 610 glass was used for instrument calibration,
and NIST 612 was used as a secondary standard. Ca was used as an
internal standard to correct the ablation yield differences between
and during individual analyses on both standards and samples. To
avoid analytical uncertainties due to variations in the concentra-
tions of the internal standard, Ca concentrations were quantita-
tively measured within 20 lm of the laser ablation pits using a
JEOL 8900 electron microprobe (EMP) at Tübingen University
(see above). The precision of trace-element concentrations, based
on replicate analyses of standards, is approximately ±5% for el-
ement concentrations >10 ppm, and ±10% for concentrations
<10 ppm. Data processing was carried out offline by means of the
same PlasmaLab software used for data collection and various
custom-designed Excel spreadsheets. The limits of detection are
defined as 3.28 standard deviations above the background level,
which equates to a 95% confidence that the measured signal is
significantly above background. Typical detection limits during this
study were 0.1–1 ppm for Sr, Y, Sn, Pb and REEs, 0.5–10 ppm for
V, Zn, Ga, Ge, Rb, Cs and Ba, and >10 ppm for P.

Results

Major-element zoning in plagioclase

The chemical inter-crystal variation of 14 plagioclase
megacrysts and of matrix plagioclase from two BFDs
has been studied. The most distinctive features of matrix
plagioclases compared to megacrysts is their strong
normal zoning (An62–27) and their considerably smaller

grain size (widths generally <300 lm). Most megacrysts
consist of a homogeneous or weakly oscillatory zoned
core which dominates the crystal, and a relatively nar-
row (<600 lm), normally zoned rim (Figs. 4, 5). Four
crystals with several distinctive features will be described
in detail, followed by a comparison of the various
megacrysts within a single dyke and observed differences
between the two dykes. Representative microprobe an-
alyses of both megacrysts and matrix plagioclase are
presented in Table 1.

GM 1680, f 6 (BFD 1; width �8 mm)

This sample contains only a few megacrysts in a medium-
grained matrix. The core of the investigated megacryst
(f 6) shows a true but weak oscillatory pattern for bothAn
and Ab contents (Fig. 4a). The amplitude between the An
peak at 750lm(XAn�50.5) and theAn trough at 1,950lm
(XAn�46.5) is roughly 4 mol% An. Although a complete
period is cut short by the rim growth, k/2 can be deter-
mined to be 1,200 lm and a wavelength k of 2,400–
2,500 lm is indicated. The Or content stays constant at
about 2.5 to 3.5 mol% throughout the core and does not
show any oscillatory zoning. The sharp increase in An
content at the core-rim boundary amounts to 11 mol%,
which is the highest in all crystals studied. The boundary
between core and rim is highly irregular, with many areas
of An-rich composition within the core and apparent
remnants of core compositionwithin the rim zone (Fig. 6).
In addition, an alignment of small inclusions (<100 lm)
occurs in the core-rim boundary zone. These inclusions
consist of clinoamphibole, clinopyroxene, K-feldspar and
titanite. The normal zoning trend in the rim, fromAn62 to
An53, is smoothly continuous at the beginning but then
passes over into a fine-scale oscillatory pattern with am-
plitudes of several mol%An. The Or content in the rim is
significantly lower than in the core, on average about
1.4 mol% Or.

Fig. 4a, b. Microprobe profiles through two plagioclase mega-
crysts with wavy-oscillatory pattern and normally zoned rims. a
Wavy-oscillatory pattern throughout the core of the megacryst,
followed by a sharp increase in XAn at the rim. b Initially constant
XAn, followed by a wavy-oscillatory pattern and a sharp increase in
XAn at the rim
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GM 1729, f 4 (BFD 1; width �4 mm)

In this sample, plagioclase megacrysts of variable size
make up 20–40% of the rock volume. In megacryst f 4,
the An content remains relatively constant at approxi-
mately An56±1 for the first 900 lm (Fig. 4b). XAn os-
cillates slightly over the next 1,100 lm, matched by
variations in Ab content. k/2 within this period of
growth is �500 lm, less than half the value of 1,200 lm
estimated for GM 1680. The crystal rim is marked by a
sharp An increase of 8 mol%, combined with a decrease
in Or content of roughly 1 mol%. XAn decreases
smoothly in the inner rim, but drops sharply in the outer
80 lm to An29. Once the An content has dropped below
50 mol%, the Or content increases from �1.5 to
�3 mol%. In the core, however, Or content remains
constant despite the large variations in An content.

GM 1682, f 3 (BFD 1; width �11 mm)

This sample was taken from the large anorthosite xe-
nolith shown in Fig. 2b. The remarkably constant core
composition of An51±1 is interrupted by only a few
outliers which are probably related to alteration along
cracks and/or small inclusions. The core-rim boundary
is different from those of the two crystals described
above (Fig. 5a) – the increase in An content is more
continuous and less pronounced (DAn=5 mol%), and
a significant drop in Or content is lacking. In the rim,
the decrease of XAn is relatively steep from An58 to
An27.

GM 1750, f 1 (BFD 2; width �3 mm)

This sample is similar to GM 1729, with plagioclase
megacrysts of variable size in a fine- to medium-grained
matrix. The core composition of crystal f 1 is very
constant with An content �41±1 and Or content �6±1
(Fig. 5b). DAn at the core-rim boundary is 9 mol%
(jumping from An43 to An52), with Or content dropping
about 2 mol% from 5 to 3. The rim initially has a
composition at about An52, followed by a decrease to
An37.
The matrix plagioclases of samples GM 1680,

GM 1729 and GM 1750 are all normally zoned and
show a variation in XAn similar to that observed in
megacryst rims. However, the highest An content in the
matrix plagioclases is usually slightly less than the
highest An content in the megacryst rims (Table 2).
To investigate similarities and differences between

plagioclase megacrysts within a single dyke and between
the two dykes, the average An content of the megacryst
core region was calculated and plotted against the
maximum An content in the core (Fig. 7). As expected,
XAnmax and XAnavg correlate quite well. The key ob-
servations, however, which should be incorporated into
any model explaining the petrogenesis of the megacrysts
and anorthosite xenoliths, are:

• there are significant differences in XAnavg between
various megacrysts in a single dyke;

• the range of XAn in any single crystal which has a
wavy-oscillatory zonation can be as large as the range
in XAnavg of all the crystals in one particular dyke,
but the two ranges may be different; and

• with only one exception (GM 1750 f 2), mega-
crysts from BFD 1 have significantly higher XAnavg
and XAnmax values than megacrysts from BFD 2
(Fig. 7).

The main features of all megacrysts analysed are
summarised in Table 3. The magnitude of the jump in

Fig. 5a, b. Microprobe profiles through two plagioclase mega-
crysts with constant XAn in the core and normally zoned rims. a
XAn shows a slight tendency to decrease towards the rim and
increases smoothly at the core-rim boundary, before dropping
almost 30 mol% in the rim. b Within the core, XAn has a slight
tendency to increase towards the rim before increasing sharply at
the core-rim boundary. XAn shows normal zoning in the rim
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XAn at the core-rim boundary is quite variable and
some megacrysts do not show a distinct rim at all.
Megacrysts with lower XAn in the core also have lower
XAn in the rim. None of the megacryst rims from
BFD 2 crystals reach values of XAn �0.6 which are
typically observed in BFD 1 megacrysts and matrix
plagioclases.

Strontium isotopic zoning in plagioclase

One megacryst (GM 1680 f 6) was selected for Sr iso-
topic analysis (Fig. 8, Table 4). Based on the initial
87Sr/86Sr ratios, one can distinguish between an inner
core (points 1 and 2) with a relatively high Sri of 0.7044,
and an outer core (points 3–6) with Sri values between
0.7036 and 0.7039 (Fig. 9). The decrease in Sri from
inner to outer core (DSri=0.0005) appears to be quite
sharp and is outside analytical uncertainty. The Sri iso-
topic composition within the outer core remains con-
stant within analytical uncertainty, and the rim is very
similar to the outer core in terms of its Sri composition
of 0.7037 (Table 4, Fig. 9). However, there is a difference
in the 87Rb/86Sr ratio of more than one order of mag-
nitude between the rim analysis and all the core analyses.
Overall, the data reveal significant within-core isotopic
compositional variations but these variations are not
related to the core-rim boundary determined by
microprobe.

87Sr/86Sr initial ratios of BFDs in the Isortoq region,
determined on clinopyroxene separates, vary between
0.7030 and 0.7038 at 1.19 Ga (Halama, unpublished
data). Thus, the Sr initial ratios of clinopyroxenes from
BFDs overlap with values from both megacryst rim and
outer core but are considerably smaller than values from
the inner core (Fig. 9).

Trace-element concentrations

Representative trace-element compositions of six pla-
gioclase cores from four different BFD 1 samples are
shown in Table 5. The comparison focuses on two main
aspects: firstly, the variation of trace-element contents
with XAn of the plagioclases (Fig. 10) and secondly, in-
ter-trace-element variations (Fig. 11). In general, there is
no correlation between trace-element content and XAn in
individual crystals and between samples. Trace-element
contents of Ba, Ga and Ce (Fig. 10) and Sr, Y, La and
Nd (not shown) are variable but apparently independent
of XAn. The relatively large spread can be attributed
mainly to differences in trace-element concentrations
between individual crystals with similar An contents,
especially for XAn>0.5. Many of the trace elements
measured in the megacryst cores show a positive corre-
lation, e.g. Sr–Ba, Sr–Ga, Sr–Y, Sr–REEs, Ba–Ga and
Ba–REEs. Accordingly, ratios of various trace elements
are relatively constant (Fig. 11).

Table 1. Representative microprobe analyses of plagioclase. MC Megacryst

Sample GM 1680 GM 1680 GM 1680 GM 1680 GM 1681 GM 1682 GM 1682 GM 1729 GM 1729 GM 1729 GM 1750 GM 1755
Fsp. no. 1 6 6 6 1 3 4 3 4 5 1 1

Matrix MC rim MC rim MC core MC core MC core MC core Matrix MC core MC core MC core MC core

SiO2 54.50 54.20 53.75 56.22 55.82 56.49 55.70 58.70 54.64 55.16 58.13 58.59
TiO2 0.14 0.08 0.09 0.03 0.17 0.15 0.15 0.10 0.03 0.13 0.10 0.08
Al2O3 28.16 28.35 28.93 26.55 27.39 26.65 26.55 24.82 27.52 27.01 25.34 25.19
FeO 0.59 0.43 0.38 0.43 0.30 0.47 0.53 0.48 0.55 0.60 0.46 0.53
MnO 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01
MgO 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.05 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.06
BaO 0.33 0.26 0.28 0.29 0.00 0.08 0.09 0.17 0.00 0.10 0.28 0.27
SrO 0.07 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.26 0.28 0.31 0.25 0.28 0.31 0.02 0.11
CaO 11.49 11.91 12.22 10.09 10.51 9.56 9.75 7.40 10.54 10.17 8.45 8.03
Na2O 4.76 4.61 4.20 5.44 5.13 5.54 5.51 6.62 5.01 5.26 6.15 5.99
K2O 0.37 0.33 0.27 0.62 0.41 0.61 0.59 0.95 0.59 0.59 0.95 1.15
Total 100.50 100.26 100.22 99.78 100.08 99.91 99.25 99.54 99.23 99.40 99.96 100.02
Formulae based on 8 oxygens
Si 2.46 2.45 2.43 2.55 2.52 2.55 2.54 2.65 2.49 2.52 2.62 2.64
Ti 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Al 1.50 1.51 1.54 1.42 1.46 1.42 1.43 1.32 1.48 1.45 1.35 1.34
Fe2+ 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mg 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00
Ba 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01
Sr 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00
Ca 0.56 0.58 0.59 0.49 0.51 0.46 0.48 0.36 0.52 0.50 0.41 0.39
Na 0.42 0.40 0.37 0.48 0.45 0.49 0.49 0.58 0.44 0.47 0.54 0.52
K 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.07
Total 5.00 5.00 4.98 5.00 4.98 4.99 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 4.99
XAn 0.56 0.58 0.61 0.49 0.52 0.47 0.48 0.36 0.52 0.50 0.41 0.41
XAb 0.42 0.40 0.38 0.48 0.46 0.49 0.49 0.58 0.45 0.47 0.54 0.54
XOr 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.06 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.05
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Calculation of parental-melt composition

In addition to the measurements from various crystal
cores dealt with above, one trace-element profile was
obtained across megacryst f 6 from sample GM 1680
(Fig. 12). To investigate the processes which contributed
to the sharp discontinuity between core and rim, trace-
element concentrations in the crystal were recalculated
to concentrations in the original melt, using partition
coefficients between plagioclase and melt for the re-
spective element determined by Bindeman et al. (1998).
Partition coefficients between plagioclase and melt for
various elements have been published also by Simmons
and Hanson (1978), Morse (1988), Blundy and Wood
(1991), and Vander Auwera et al. (2000), but the data

from Bindeman et al. (1998) were chosen in this study
because they provide a consistent data set for the ele-
ments analysed (Table 6).
Trace-element incorporation into plagioclase de-

pends, among other things, on the major-element crystal
chemistry. Since core and rim of the megacryst show
considerable differences in XAn, measured trace-element
concentrations partly reflect the major-element crystal
composition and not necessarily differences in the melt
from which they crystallised. Therefore, the recalcula-
tion of the trace-element contents in the melt allows us
to constrain chemical differences in the melt much better
than does a comparison of the measured concentrations
in the crystal.
The distribution of trace elements between crystal

and coexisting melt is given by the partition coefficient
Di which is defined as Di=concentration of element i in
crystal/concentration of element i in melt. Partition co-
efficients may vary with pressure, temperature, compo-
sition of the melt and crystal composition (Blundy and
Wood 1991). For plagioclase, crystal composition (rep-
resented by mol% An) is considered to be the most
important parameter in controlling Di (Blundy
and Wood 1991). According to Bindeman et al.
(1998), partition coefficients between plagioclase
(0.4<XAn<0.8) and melt can be expressed by the gen-
eral formula

RT lnDi ¼ aiXAn þ bi;

where R is the gas constant, T is the temperature (K),
and ai and bi are constants determined experimentally
specific to each element (Bindeman et al. 1998).
In their partition experiments, Bindeman et al. (1998)

used a basaltic melt chemically similar to the gabbroic
dykes investigated in this study, and therefore their Di

values can be used here with confidence. XAn at the laser
spots was measured by EMP and then used for the
calculations of the Di values. We performed our calcu-
lations at constant P and T because the pressure

Fig. 6a, b. Back-scattered electron images from the core-rim
boundary of the analysed megacryst GM 1680 f 6. a Overview, with
various matrix minerals in the lower left corner (ol olivine, cpx
clinopyroxene, plag plagioclase). The core-rim boundary is marked
by a colour difference in the BSE image and a trail of relatively
light inclusions. The microprobe traverse extends for further
2,200 lm into the core of the crystal. b Details of the core-rim
boundary. Note the various embayments and laths of rim-
plagioclase within the core and the concentration of inclusions at
the boundary (amph amphibole, tit titanite)

Table 2. Comparison of matrix plagioclase and megacryst rim
compositions

Sample Component Anmax Anmin

GM 1680 Matrix plagioclase An55Ab43Or2 An37Ab61Or2
Megacryst rim An62Ab37Or1 An37Ab59Or4

GM 1729 Matrix plagioclase An59Ab39Or2 An32Ab66Or2
Megacryst rim An58Ab41Or1 An29Ab68Or3

GM 1750 Matrix plagioclase An48Ab48Or4 An19Ab69Or12
Megacryst rim An53Ab44Or3 An37Ab59Or4

Fig. 7. Comparison of XAn values from the cores of various
megacrysts in BFD 1 and 2. The circles/squares show the average
core composition and the error bars indicate the maximum and
minimum XAn values found in the respective cores
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dependence of Di
plag–melt values has not been determined

for most elements except Sr (Vander Auwera et al.
2000). Sr increase per kbar pressure increase in the cal-
culated melt is less than 1% of the Sr concentration in
the melt. Therefore, a correction for pressure variations
is considered to be unnecessary in the present study.
The temperature dependence of Di values is more

important and changes in T may produce changes in Di

values. However, magmatic temperature variations of
100 �C produce a smaller than 10% effect on RT lnDi

values, which is within the natural and analytical dis-
persion (Bindeman et al. 1998). Quantitative informa-
tion on the crystallisation temperature for the
megacrysts is lacking, but Markl et al. (1998) calculated
crystallisation temperatures of 1,100–1,185 �C at pres-
sures between 4 and 9 kbar for anorthosites from the
Lofoten Islands. Therefore, a constant temperature of
T=1,150 �C, which is in the middle of the temperature
range determined by Markl et al. (1998), has been cho-
sen for our calculations.
The calculated Sr content of the melt from which the

megacryst crystallised is very constant at roughly
410±20 ppm (Fig. 12). Sr melt concentrations calcu-
lated from megacryst rims are initially higher (460–
540 ppm) and decrease as the outermost part of the
crystal grew. Calculated Ba contents in the parental
melts show fairly constant values during core growth,
but slightly lower values with some scatter during crys-
tallisation of the rim. Calculated P, Ce and Nd con-
centrations in the original melt exhibit a wide range,
which leads to a wide overlap between melt composi-
tions calculated from core and rim concentrations. As
for the other REEs, calculated La concentrations exhibit
a relatively large scatter but rim values are somewhat
lower than core values. For Ga, adequately determined
partition coefficients are lacking, and therefore Ga
concentrations as measured in the crystal were plotted.

Table 3. Key features of all megacrysts analysed. Osc. Oscillating, Const. constant, X not described accurately due to large step size

BFD
no.

Sample Step
size

Profile
length

No. of
analyses
(total/core)

Core
Anmax

Core
Anmin

Core
Anavg±1r

DAn=Ancore–
Anrim

Major-element
pattern (core)

Core-rim
transition

(lm) (lm) (mol%)

1 GM 1680 f 6 20 3,820 192/160 51.0 46.4 48.9±1.2 +11.0 Osc. Sudden
1 GM 1681 f 1 500 16,500 34/34 55.2 52.2 53.7±0.8 – Osc. –
1 GM 1682 f 2 50 600 13/6 51.6 50.5 51.2±0.7 +5.2 Const. X
1 GM 1682 f 3 20 3,460 174/152 53.1 48.8 51.8±0.9 +4.8 Const. Smooth
1 GM 1699 f 1 500 13,500 28/27 58.0 54.8 55.9±0.6 +5.6 Const. X
1 GM 1729 f 1 100 1,400 15/11 53.6 51.6 52.5±0.6 +8.7 Const. X
1 GM 1729 f 4 10 2,290 230/199 56.3 48.4 53.7±2.0 +7.9 Const. + Osc. Sudden
1 GM 1729 f 5 10 430 44/33 53.0 49.4 51.1±1.2 +5.3 Const. + Osc. Sudden
1 GM 1733 f 1 500 22,000 45/45 52.6 49.7 51.3±0.8 – Const. –
2 GM 1750 f 1 10 810 82/69 43.2 40.1 41.3±0.6 +9.2 Const. Sudden
2 GM 1750 f 7 20 980 50/47 50.0 43.3 47.8±1.3 – Osc. –
2 GM 1753 f 7 10 430 44/43 45.1 42.0 43.9±0.5 –9.8 Const. Sudden
2 GM 1755 f 1 10 760 77/56 41.7 39.2 40.8±0.6 +9.0 Const. Inhomo-

geneous
2 GM 1755 f 2 10 370 38/35 43.6 41.2 42.1±0.5 +3.3 Const. Sudden

Fig. 8. Photographic image of megacryst GM 1680 f 6, showing
the location of the Sr isotopic composition profile. Circles
approximate the size of the drill samples collected and sample
names correspond to Table 4

Table 4. Isotopic data of drill
samples from megacryst
GM 1680 f 6

Sample Rb (ppm) Sr (ppm) 87Rb/86Sr 87Sr/86Sr (87Sr/86Sr)i,
T=1.19 Ga

GM 1680-1-core 0.578 266.37 0.0063 0.704510±34 0.704403
GM 1680-2-core 0.182 130.39 0.0040 0.704485±28 0.704416
GM 1680-3-core 0.239 274.70 0.0025 0.703929±17 0.703886
GM 1680-4-core 0.645 782.24 0.0024 0.703690±20 0.703649
GM 1680-5-core 1.035 1060.58 0.0028 0.703860±27 0.703812
GM 1680-6-core 0.658 331.06 0.0056 0.703910±11 0.703815
GM 1680-8-rim 3.919 97.86 0.1158 0.705684±110 0.703711
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Ga contents in the rim are about 5–10 ppm lower than in
the crystal core.
A comparison of the calculated trace-element con-

centrations in the melt during rim crystallisation with
BFD whole-rock XRF analyses (Halama, unpublished
data) shows an overlap for Ba and Sr contents (Table 6).
P contents in the calculated melt, however, are signifi-
cantly above the values determined by XRF.

Discussion

Zoning patterns in plagioclase megacryst cores

Oscillatory zoning in plagioclase is a widespread phe-
nomenon observed in volcanic and subvolcanic envi-
ronments (e.g. Anderson 1984; Pearce 1994; Kuritani
1998; Ginibre et al. 2002). These zoning patterns are
typically characterised by small-scale oscillations
( £ 10 lm) which have been subdivided by Ginibre et al.
(2002) into saw-tooth zones with dissolution surfaces (5–
10 lm) resulting from magma-chamber dynamics and
small-scale oscillations ( £ 1–3 lm) caused by kinetic
effects. However, none of those oscillations is compa-
rable to the large-scale, wavy-oscillatory patterns in the
cores of a number of megacrysts observed here. Ac-
cordingly, none of the numerous theoretical and nu-
merical models developed (e.g. Allègre et al. 1981;
Lasaga 1982; L’Heureux and Fowler 1994, 1996) may be
applicable to explain these zonations.
As a first step to evaluate the influence of various

parameters on the oscillatory zoning, it is important to
determine whether the core grew under near-equilibrium

or disequilibrium conditions. To assess equilibrium
versus non-equilibrium partitioning behaviour, Brophy
et al. (1996) compared major- and trace-element abun-
dances of two different crystals from the same sample
and concluded from the similar absolute concentrations
that partitioning occurred under near-equilibrium con-
ditions. Megacrysts in the BFDs are possibly picked up
from different areas in the source volume, so this ap-
proach may not give unequivocal results. However, a
comparison of two megacrysts from sample GM 1729
yields very similar and constant Fe, Ti, Mg, Ba and Sr
concentrations. Molar proportions of An, Ab and Or
are also similar and show the same wavy pattern in the
core next to the core-rim boundary. The generally
smooth megacryst core zoning profiles and the lack of
dissolution surfaces within all cores studied (resorption
occurs only at the core-rim boundary) are further indi-
cations that growth occurred under near-equilibrium
conditions.
Under near-equilibrium conditions, small changes in

T and water content do not have a major effect on
plagioclase composition (Loomis and Welber 1982). The
effect of pressure on the zoning patterns can be evalu-
ated using the experimental data from Longhi et al.
(1993). The variation of 2–4 mol% An content would
correspond to pressure differences of 2–4 kbar or a
crustal thickness of roughly 6–12 km. A crystal travel-
ling up and down through a magma reservoir of this
depth is geologically unreasonable. Therefore, a change
in melt composition remains as a possible factor. Most
likely, this change occurs when the crystal is moving
around in the magma chamber to compositionally dif-
ferent areas, driven by convective currents (Upton 1996).

Fig. 9. Sr isotopic composition
profile of sample GM 1680
f 6. The rim region is equivalent
to the rim detected by
microprobe
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Phenocrysts in the magma can avoid capture by the
advancing solidification front through floating or set-
tling (Marsh 1996). The smooth changes in XAn indicate
a rather slow and non-turbulent motion. Mechanisms
thought to cause repeated compositional changes in the
environment of a growing crystal include magma re-
plenishment (Marsh 1996) and movement of the crystal
along thermal and compositional gradients (Marsh
1989). The concept of gradual magma mixing is in ac-
cordance with the available data. It can explain wavy-
oscillatory major-element zonation and is consistent
with some variation in the trace-element contents. If the
mixing process is slow, resorption surfaces are not likely
to develop.
Given their slow isotopic equilibration rates with re-

spect to Sr, plagioclase crystals should retain magmatic
Sr isotopic compositions and are therefore useful as re-
corders of changing isotopic composition in a magma
(Cherniak and Watson 1992; Giletti and Casserly 1994).
Therefore, it can be assumed that the Sr isotopic ratios
of the plagioclase crystals reflect isotopic ratios in the
magma. The variation of the initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios
within the megacryst core of GM 1680 is consistent with
an initially xenocrystic or mixing origin early in its
crystallisation history. The high (87Sr/86Sr)i part of the
crystal may have been derived from a lower crustal
country rock, but the smooth major-element profiles and
the petrographic observations do not support such an

origin. Hence, an origin involving the assimilation of
crustal material is more likely and consistent with the
concept of gradual magma mixing. The plagioclase
crystal could initially have crystallised in a magma se-
verely contaminated by crustal melts, for example, at the
wall of the magma chamber or in a first magma batch
which reacted with the country rocks. Later, when the
crystal was detached from the magma-chamber wall or
when the magma conduit was sealed off from the sur-
rounding crustal rocks, it was incorporated into magma
with a less radiogenic, initial Sr ratio.
In summary, the zoning patterns in the megacryst

cores are thought to be related to movement of partic-
ular crystals within a magma reservoir where they
encountered melt of variable composition. Those
megacryst cores with ± constant XAn indicate stable
physicochemical conditions during growth.

Significance of the core-rim boundary in plagioclase
megacrysts

The core-rim boundary in the plagioclase megacrysts
represents a major resorption surface and is character-
ised by a sudden increase in XAn and a concentration of
inclusions (Fig. 6). Major resorption surfaces with
abrupt changes in anorthite content are generally at-
tributed to changes in P, T, melt composition or water

Table 5. Representative laser ICP-MS analyses of plagioclase

Sample GM 1680 GM 1680 GM 1680 GM 1680 GM 1681 GM 1682 GM 1682 GM 1729 GM 1729 GM 1729
Fsp. no. 1 6 6 6 1 3 4 3 4 5

Matrix MC rima MC rim MC core MC core MC core MC core Matrix MC core MC core

P Trace 186 Trace 266 123 312 272 267 Trace 392
Sc Trace Trace Trace 27 n.d. 57 50 61 Trace 93
V 3.0 2.1 2.8 2.4 1.7 3.3 2.8 3.3 3.2 4.4
Zn 6.7 8.6 6.2 10.7 Trace 19.6 23.3 17.4 16.4 30.9
Ga 40 35 37 46 24 39 39 40 27 58
Ge Trace 8 9 11 n.d. 24 27 Trace n.d. 30
Rb n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. Trace 5.7 5.5 Trace n.d. Trace
Sr 1,138 1,277 1,274 1,331 893 1,388 1,356 776 1,112 1,920
Y 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.6
Sn 0.5 1.8 1.9 2.8 2.0 3.5 2.7 1.4 2.1 1.6
Cs n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 1.9 Trace n.d. n.d. n.d.
Ba 370 360 367 654 243 624 703 723 445 952
La 2.32 2.03 2.05 3.25 1.18 4.11 3.87 1.75 2.12 6.18
Ce 3.96 3.48 3.45 5.40 2.40 5.94 7.57 2.87 3.78 7.89
Pr 0.38 0.41 0.36 0.51 0.23 0.76 0.80 0.27 0.38 0.81
Nd 1.32 1.58 1.05 1.81 1.01 2.33 3.53 1.02 1.34 3.77
Sm Trace n.d. 0.31 0.33 n.d. n.d. 0.65 n.d. Trace 0.74
Eu 0.72 0.72 0.86 0.75 0.59 1.14 0.92 1.17 0.58 1.15
Gd Trace 0.50 n.d. 0.49 Trace 0.92 0.77 0.48 Trace 0.74
Tb n.d. n.d. Trace 0.06 n.d. 0.15 0.13 Trace n.d. Trace
Dy n.d. Trace Trace Trace Trace 0.71 0.37 Trace 0.35 n.d.
Ho Trace 0.05 n.d. Trace n.d. 0.12 0.13 n.d. n.d. Trace
Er n.d. Trace n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.63 Trace Trace n.d. Trace
Tm n.d. n.d. n.d. Trace n.d. 0.10 n.d. Trace n.d. 0.07
Yb n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Lu n.d. n.d. Trace n.d. n.d. 0.14 n.d. Trace n.d. 0.06
Pb n.d. n.d. n.d. Trace 0.53 2.28 2.19 1.26 1.56 2.21

aMC, megacryst; n.d., not detected; trace, concentration is between lower limit of decision (2 standard deviations above background) and
lower limit of detection (3.28 standard deviations above background)
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content of the magma (Singer et al. 1995; Davidson and
Tepley 1997), but the ultimate reason for the resorption
may be controversial.
As discussed above, it is likely that megacryst cores

grewunder near-equilibriumconditions so that changes in
water content or temperature should not have large effects
on the plagioclase composition (Loomis and Welber
1982).However, a short discussion of the less likely case of
disequilibrium growth is included here. During disequi-
librium growth, increasing temperature or increasing
water content in the melt have been invoked to explain
resorption and sharp increases in XAn (e.g. Loomis and
Welber 1982; Anderson 1984). Components other than
H2O are not considered to play a major role in deter-
mining the degree of undercooling and thereby the com-
position of the crystallising plagioclase (Smith and Brown
1988). A sudden water ingress can be envisaged in a sub-
volcanic environment, but it is more difficult to reconcile
with a magma reservoir in mid- to lower crustal depths or
close to the crust-mantle boundary, such as is proposed
for anorthosite genesis (Ashwal 1993). Sudden changes in
temperature are hard to achieve in large volumes of
magma due to the low thermal conductivity (Smith and
Brown 1988). Therefore, the bulk of evidence indicates
that an increase in H2O content or temperature were not
the major factors for the prominent resorption surface

between core and rim, so that melt composition and
pressure remain as variables responsible for the increase in
XAn and the resorption.
With the Sr initial isotopic ratios (Fig. 9) and the

trace-element profiles (Fig. 12), it can be checked inde-
pendently whether a compositional change occurred in
the melt between core and rim crystallisation and, if so,
of what kind. The initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios do not show a
significant variation between rim and adjacent core
values, indicating that the magmas from which the core
and rim of the megacryst crystallised were isotopically
similar. However, this would be expected if both mag-
mas were derived from the same type of reservoir. Ad-
ditionally, if an enriched mantle source is assumed for
the Gardar magmas (Upton and Emeleus 1987), con-
tamination by lower crustal material with similar Sr
isotopic characteristics may not be detected by the Sr
isotopes at all. Although the calculated melt-composi-
tion trace-element profiles have considerable scatter,
minor differences in Sr, Ba and La concentrations be-
tween core and adjacent rim indicate that a small change
in melt composition took place between growth of core
and rim. The melt from which the rim grew appears to
be slightly more primitive with lower concentrations of
Ba and La than the melt calculated from the core
compositions. The higher Sr concentrations in the melt
calculated from the rim are possibly reinforced by the
pressure dependence of DSr (Vander Auwera et al. 2000).
DSr decreases with increasing pressure, which means that
calculated Sr contents in the melt increase when as-
suming higher pressures. For Ga, it is not clear whether
the drop of Ga contents in the rim is due to a real change
in melt composition or whether it is an artefact of a

Fig. 10. Plots of Ba, Ga and Ce contents vs. XAn in plagioclase
from various megacrysts. Trace-element concentrations are appar-
ently unrelated to the major-element composition of the crystal

Fig. 11. Plots of La/Ba vs. Ba and Ga/Sr vs. Sr from various
megacrysts of BFD 1. Trace-element ratios are relatively constant
throughout the range of trace-element concentrations
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supposed change in partition coefficients with crystal
chemistry. The overlap of calculated Ce, Nd, Eu and P
concentrations between rim and core shows that the
compositional change was relatively small. In summary,
the compositional change of the magma between core
and rim crystallisation is not likely to be responsible for
the major resorption surface.
A decrease in pressure has been invoked by Pringle

et al. (1974) to explain a sharp boundary between pla-
gioclase core and calcic rim. Subsequent experimental
work under anhydrous conditions has shown that there
is a general increase in albite content of near-liquidus
plagioclase with increasing pressure for a compositional
range of starting materials (Greene 1969; Thy 1991;
Fram and Longhi 1992; Longhi et al. 1993). Longhi et al.
(1993) quantified the shift in plagioclase composition to

be �1 mol% per kbar for anorthosite and somewhat
higher for mafic compositions. Decreasing pressure leads
to a lowering of the melting temperature of plagioclase
in the system An–Ab (Smith and Brown 1988), which in
turn leads to resorption of the plagioclase, followed by
growth of more An-rich zones under the new pressure
conditions. The observed resorption of older plagioclase
(core of megacrysts) along cracks and at the former
crystal edges is consistent with resorption due to pres-
sure decrease. The concentration of inclusions at, or
close to, the core-rim boundary can be explained by a
period of rapid crystal growth where melt droplets (now
partly recrystallised to secondary minerals) and crystals
from the melt have been included.
The megacryst rims with their linear, normal zoning

patterns and occasionally superimposed oscillations and

Fig. 12. Laser ICP-MS profile
throughmegacryst GM 1680 f 6.
Traverse with 22 spots is shown
at the top. Recalculated trace-
element concentrations in the
melt are shown at the bottom,
except for Ga for which the
concentrations measured in the
crystal are given
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minor resorption surfaces indicate rapid cooling and
simultaneous crystallisation of other phases (Smith and
Brown 1988). The rim patterns are comparable to those
obtained in experiments (Smith and Lofgren 1983) and
numerical simulations (Loomis 1982) with rapid cooling.
The similarity of the mineral chemistry between mega-
cryst rims and matrix plagioclases as well as the textural
evidence suggest that their crystallisation occurred con-
temporaneously (Table 2). Kinetically favoured growth
on pre-existing plagioclase crystals, where plagioclase
could crystallise before matrix crystals started growing,
is thought to be the reason that megacryst rims have
slightly higher XAn values than matrix plagioclase. The
overlap of Ba and Sr concentrations of BFD whole-rock
XRF analyses with calculated concentrations during rim
growth (Fig. 12, Table 6), and the overlap between
87Sr/86Sr initial values of the megacryst rim and the
BFDs (Fig. 9) also indicate that rim and dyke matrix
crystallisation were contemporaneous. The difference in
calculated and measured P contents is probably due to
the fact that the whole-rock samples do not represent
true liquid compositions and some apatite may have
been removed by fractional crystallisation. A detailed
analysis of the features in the plagioclase rims is beyond
the scope of this paper, but it can be concluded that rim
growth took place simultaneously with growth of matrix
phases at the emplacement level of the dykes.
Following the arguments presented above, an abrupt

decrease in pressure as the main reason for the resorp-
tion surface is consistent with the available data,

possibly accompanied by minor changes in melt com-
position. Since the increase in XAn at the rim occurs in
both BFD 1 and BFD 2 megacrysts, it appears that the
crystal transport from greater depth to upper crustal
levels was a widespread process and the pressure de-
crease an important factor attending their ascent. The
sharpness of the XAn increase may indicate that magma
ascent was relatively rapid, possibly supported by crack
propagation in the crust. Faulting was a significant
process in the Gardar events and many dykes inherited
their strike direction from earlier structures (Emeleus
and Upton 1976). Therefore, it is probable that the
magma ascent was associated with tectonic activity, ei-
ther reactivation of earlier faults or renewed crustal
dislocation.

Pressure estimates of megacryst crystallisation

Microprobe profiles with a step size £ 20 lmcan be taken
to yield accurately determined values of DXAncore–rim.
Assuming, for simplicity, that DXAncore–rim is caused only
by pressure decrease, we can apply the results from
Longhi and co-workers to estimate the pressure difference
between core and rim growth. DXAncore–rim is determined
by the adjacent values of XAn in the core and in the rim,
both of which are variable in the different megacrysts.
Assuming that 1-kbar P decrease leads to 1-mol% An
increase (Longhi et al. 1993), the maximum DXAncore–rim
values of 11.0 mol% in BFD 1 and 9.2 mol% in BFD 2

Table 6. Exemplified calculations of partition coefficients and original melt compositions from selected plagioclase analyses

Sample GM 1680
f 6u

GM 1680
f 6n

GM 1680
f 6h

GM 1680
f 6g

GM 1680
f 6c

Range of melt
compositions
calculated from

For comparison:
range of BFD
whole-rock XRF

Core Core Core Rim Rim the rim analyses

XAn (mol%) 0.487 0.478 0.496 0.578 0.586
Trace-element concentrations in the crystal (ppm)
P 268 248 289 182 182
Sr 1,305 1,344 1,243 1,235 1,220
Ba 644 671 586 354 344
La 2.73 3.02 3.33 2.39 2.01
Ce 4.58 4.99 5.28 4.36 3.57
Nd 2.07 2.09 1.97 1.85 1.41
Eu 0.84 0.84 0.77 0.73 0.71
Partition coefficients, calculated following the equations from Bindeman et al. (1998) with constant T=1,150 �C
DP 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.08 0.08
DSr 3.18 3.26 3.11 2.52 2.46
DBa 0.52 0.54 0.50 0.34 0.33
DLa 0.22 0.23 0.22 0.21 0.21
DCe 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.15 0.15
DNd 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.17 0.17
DEu 0.16 0.16 0.15 0.14 0.14
Trace-element concentrations in the original melt (ppm)
P 2,639 2,388 2,909 2,271 2,315 1,742–2,599 873–1,026
Sr 410 413 399 490 495 354–544 510–629
Ba 1,232 1,233 1,169 1,033 1,047 897–1,227 750–936
La 12.1 13.3 14.9 11.6 9.8 9.1–11.6
Ce 26.8 28.8 31.3 29.3 24.2 21.7–29.3
Nd 10.4 10.4 10.0 10.8 8.4 6.5–10.8
Eu 5.4 5.3 5.0 5.3 5.2 4.3–6.5
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yield maximum pressure differences of 11 and 9 kbar
respectively. As the emplacement level of the BFDs
is �1 kbar, the calculations indicate that the megacrysts
grew at maximum pressures of 10–12 kbar, which is close
to the continental crust-mantle boundary. Lower
DXAncore�rim values may be explained by crystal growth at
higher crustal levels, or by growth in suspensions where
the change in XAn due to pressure changes can be less
pronounced because of a complex interplay of tie-line
rotations and mass-balance constraints (Longhi et al.
1993).

Chemical and isotopic constraints on ‘‘Big Feldspar
Dyke’’ genesis

The most prominent feature of the BFDs is the variously
zoned feldspar megacrysts, and any explanation of BFD
genesis must first address the formation of these feld-
spars and their diversity in XAn. Processes contributing
to variable plagioclase compositions include

• changes in P and T,
• fractional crystallisation,
• assimilation of crustal material, and
• changes in the degree of partial melting.

Pressure differences may be responsible for variable
anorthite contents of megacryst cores, since the albite
content of plagioclase increases with increasing pressure
(Longhi et al. 1993). This scenario would be in agree-
ment with Marsh’s (1996) concept of crystals derived
from any depth in the lithosphere – in the case of the
plagioclase megacrysts from any crustal depth – which
may become entrained and reworked. Taking the two
BFDs together, megacryst cores show a compositional
difference of 19 mol% An (An58 to An39) corresponding
to a pressure difference of 19 kbar at constant melt
composition. A single magma conduit of such a size is
geologically unlikely and it is concluded that pressure
differences alone cannot account for the diversity of XAn
values. However, the entrainment of crystals at various
crustal levels may be a viable mechanism in the BFD
genesis, and some variation in XAn may be attributable
to crystallisation at different pressures.
Variations in crystallisation temperature for the var-

ious megacrysts are difficult to constrain. Principally,
megacryst crystallisation temperatures were probably
similar but it appears likely that minor variations in
temperature occurred and affected plagioclase chemis-
try.
Fractional crystallisation during core growth appears

not to have occurred on a major scale because of the
lack of correlation between incompatible trace-element
contents and XAn (Fig. 10). If the megacrysts were re-
lated to each other by fractional crystallisation pro-
cesses, one would expect a negative correlation between
the contents of incompatible trace elements (e.g. Ba,
REEs) and XAn, which is not the case. Additionally, the

wavy-oscillatory major-element patterns with variably
increasing and decreasing XAn values indicate that
fractional crystallisation did not play a major role dur-
ing core growth.
As argued above, the variation of the initial 87Sr/86Sr

ratios within the megacryst core of GM 1680 is consis-
tent with a mixing origin involving the assimilation of
crustal material. Interaction of the magma with refrac-
tory lower crust is also indicated by the initial �Nd value
of –3.7 of BFD 1 derived from the isochron (Halama,
unpublished data). It seems likely that the incorporation
of chemically diverse crustal material led to variable XAn
contents, maybe to the degree that the chemistry reflects
the degree of mixing between mantle and crust (Demp-
ster et al. 1999). This is in agreement with the trace-
element data, since the incompatible trace-element
budgets during crust-mantle interaction are likely to be
dominated by the crustal source (Bédard 2001) and
constant ratios can therefore be expected (Fig. 11). The
wide range of trace-element concentrations (Fig. 10) is
consistent with variable crustal assimilation as well, but
could also have been caused by a variable degree of
partial melting.

Summary and conclusions

Petrogenetic model

A preliminary model of BFD petrogenesis is presented
below, based on data presented here and also taking into
account and combining many ideas of previous workers.
An important aspect of BFD petrogenesis is the in-

timate relation between megacryst composition and
dyke matrix. Bridgwater (1967) noted that XAn in
megacrysts decreases as the host rocks become more
alkaline. This is true for BFD 1 and BFD 2, the former
containing high-XAn megacrysts and olivine but no
quartz whereas the latter bears relatively low-XAn
megacrysts, no olivine but late interstitial quartz.
Bridgwater and Harry (1968) attributed the composi-
tional changes of the dykes to successive tapping of
lower levels in a fractionated magma at depth. Marsh
(1996) notes that in a rising magma column, magma is
flow differentiated and sorted with heavy crystals mov-
ing to the centre and downward due to gravity and grain
dispersive pressures. Evidence for flow differentiation
occurs in many of the dykes where xenoliths and
megacrysts are concentrated in the dyke centre (Fig. 3c).
Accordingly, BFD 2 could represent a higher part of a
solidified magma column than BFD 1. The lighter, rel-
atively Ab-rich megacrysts are therefore predominant in
BFD 2 whereas more An-rich, denser megacrysts occur
primarily in BFD 1 (Fig. 7).
The generation of the mafic BFD magmas started

with minor mantle upwelling (Upton 1996) which sup-
plied heat for melting of lithospheric mantle and/or
lower crustal rocks. The maximum pressure derived
from the gap in anorthite content at the core-rim
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boundary of megacrysts (10–12 kbar) indicates that
some megacrysts could have originated at considerable
depth. Although there is no independent evidence on the
crustal thickness in this region now or in the Protero-
zoic, it seems a reasonable assumption that 10–12 kbar
could correspond to the crust-mantle boundary. Other
megacrysts with a less pronounced gap may have crys-
tallised in overlying, lower crustal regions. Some could
have grown in a stagnant crystal mush (Wiebe 1992)
whereas others moved around in the magma chamber.
Because of tectonic stresses acting on the pre-Gardar
basement, cracks propagated through the crust and en-
abled the magmas to rise rapidly.
Although melt composition was crucial in fixing an

average XAn value in the megacryst cores, sharp
changes in XAn at the core-rim boundary are inde-
pendent from core composition. During ascent, mega-
crysts were probably picked up from various regions of
the magma reservoir, possibly throughout the crust
which acted as a ‘‘gravel pile’’ of crystals (Marsh 1996).
At mid-crustal levels, massif-type anorthositic bodies
may have formed (Bridgwater 1967). Single megacrysts
and xenoliths derived from the anorthosites were
transported in suspension in feldspathic magmas
(Scoates 2000) and redistributed after they stopped
growing (Winther 1992). Upon emplacement, flow dif-
ferentiation led to a concentration of megacrysts
mainly in the dyke centres, as can be seen from field
evidence (Figs. 2, 3).

Bearing on massif-type anorthosite petrogenesis

Since the BFDs are intimately related to Proterozoic
massif-type anorthosites (Bridgwater 1967), their oc-
currence in the Gardar Province and their genesis is
thought to hold clues to the formation of anorthositic
plutonic complexes in general. The anorthite content in
BFD megacrysts is variable but within the range typical
of massif-type anorthosites. The occurrence of anor-
thosite xenoliths in the BFDs implies that MTAs could
have formed at depth, although these complexes remain
unexposed in the Isortoq region. However, in pre-At-
lantic plate-tectonic reconstructions, the Gardar Prov-
ince is a continuation of the Canadian Shield which
contains huge amounts of MTAs of 1.0–1.4 Ga age (e.g.
Higgins and van Breemen 1992; Owens et al. 1994). They
were emplaced at pressures between 3 and 5 kbar
(Fuhrmann et al. 1988; Kolker and Lindsley 1989). The
Gardar BFDs, emplaced at roughly 1 kbar, are therefore
interpreted to represent a higher crustal level above
MTA plutons comparable to the Canadian anorthosites.
Our investigations and results offer a unique view upon
MTA genesis from a crustal level above these complexes,
and can be compared with previously proposed models
for their petrogenesis.
Ashwal (1993) proposed a two-stage model of MTA

genesis based on the work of many earlier authors
(e.g. Bowen 1917; Emslie 1978). In this model,

mantle-derived mafic melts are ponded at the crust-
mantle boundary, where mafic silicates crystallise and
sink and the residual melts become enriched in alumin-
ium. When plagioclase crystallises, it floats and forms
anorthositic cumulates at the top of the magma cham-
ber. Gravitationally unstable, plagioclase-rich mushes
rise through the crust and form anorthositic massifs in
the upper crust. During all stages, heat from the crys-
tallising magmas causes crustal anatexis.
The large-scale major-element oscillatory patterns in

plagioclase megacrysts, to our knowledge not described
from anywhere else, are thought to be related to move-
ments of the crystals in compositionally diverse magma
reservoirs. These magma chambers can be envisaged
both at the crust-mantle boundary and/or within the
crust. The trace-element and Sr isotope data show that a
crustal contribution to the anorthositic magmas was
probably important. In accordance with Ashwal’s
model, crustal contamination is likely in various stages
of the magma ascent and could have taken place both by
infiltration of crustal melts and by direct assimilation of
country rocks (Ashwal 1993).
The major resorption surfaces combined with in-

creases of XAn reaching 11 mol% are attributed to a
sudden pressure release of up to 11 kbar. This fairly
crude estimate of pressure decrease in the plagioclase
megacrysts yields crystallisation pressures close to the
continental crust-mantle boundary, which is considered
to be the site where plagioclase first starts to crystallise
in the MTA model (Emslie 1978; Ashwal 1993). Some of
the megacrysts from the Gardar Province may represent
an initial crystallisation at or near the crust-mantle
boundary whereas others may have crystallised during
magma ascent. Therefore, our data support the view
that the initial crystallisation of MTAs could have
started at roughly 30–35 km depth.
The sharp increase in XAn at the core-rim resorption

surface in the megacrysts also indicates a relatively rapid
magma ascent from close to the crust-mantle boundary
to the upper crustal levels. Magma batches with en-
trapped megacrysts must have been able to travel
through the crust without being trapped in anorthositic
massifs. This seems to be inconsistent with Ashwal’s
model but it may be explained by the tectonic environ-
ment of the Gardar Rift Province, in which extensional
stresses and the development of cracks could have fa-
cilitated magma ascent during rifting periods when the
BFDs were emplaced. In tectonically quieter times,
plagioclase mushes could have formed and ascended
more slowly to mid-crustal levels (�9–15 km depths)
below the BFD emplacement levels, where we would
expect to find MTA bodies like those present in Canada.
Remnants of both processes can be found today in the
‘‘Big Feldspar Dykes’’ – they contain both single pla-
gioclase megacrysts and anorthosite xenoliths derived
from massif plutonic masses.
In the Gardar Province, the BFDs are associated

with a variety of other alkaline igneous rocks, includ-
ing carbonatites (Grønnedal-Ika), agpaitic rocks
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(Ilı́maussaq) and peralkaline granites (Puklen; Upton
and Emeleus 1987). The same is true for the Canadian
Shield where occurrences of mid-Proterozoic alkali
granites (Strange Lake Complex, e.g. Boily and Wil-
liams-Jones 1994), agpaitic alkalic rocks (Red Wine In-
trusion, e.g. Curtis and Gittins 1979), syenites (Kipawa
Complex, e.g. Currie and van Breemen 1996) and car-
bonatites (Seabrook Lake Carbonatite, e.g. Cullers and
Medaris 1977) have been reported. Given this similarity
between Gardar and Canadian rocks, it is tempting to
speculate whether this association of alkaline igneous
rocks is typical for certain MTA provinces in general.
Many geochemical features considered to be character-
istic for granitoids associated with MTAs (cf. high
Na+K contents, high Fe/Mg ratios, high REE and
halogen contents, very Fe-rich mafic silicates; Ashwal
1993) are strikingly similar to those exhibited by the rift-
related Gardar rocks.
A plausible model which accounts for the production

of a large variety of magmatic rocks in connection with
the genesis of massif anorthosites is the ‘‘crustal tongue
melting model’’, where underthrusting of a lower crustal
mafic tongue is followed by thermal relaxation, as-
thenospheric uprise and melting of the crustal tongue
(Duchesne et al. 1999). In this model, alkaline magmas
can be created by contributions from the asthenosphere.
Magma uprise takes place along lithospheric disconti-
nuities which could be much older than the anorthosite
emplacement (Duchesne et al. 1999). Such structures are
present in the Ketilidian Basement of the Gardar rocks
(Alaart 1976), and their reactivation during Gardar
times makes the model compatible with the well-estab-
lished rift setting of the Gardar Province (Upton and
Emeleus 1987). However, it remains speculative if this
model is applicable to the province, and perhaps to the
Grenville anorthosites as well.
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